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i-. ' Union Pacific Depot at North Bond Raided
Vf anil Eobbed.

ARRANGING FOR THE STATE REUNIONS.

Active PrrparutloiiH nt Grand Inland
In the IntoroHt of the Grand

* Army Unoniiipiiioiit Ponoa'u
Vine Ituco CoiirHC.-

T

.

, Neb. , July 18. [ Special to TUB
'3PK.J A bold nnd daring highway act was
committed Sunday morning about U o'clock-

nl North Bend and that little town Is In n-

fovorof excitement over It-

.At
.

the hour named n masked man entered
the Union Pacific depot and walking up to
the ticket window confronted Operator
Chirks with n fierce-looking revolver and
commanded him to open the safe ' -and mighty
quick, too."
iC'larks did not core to have any dispute

with the gentlemanly hlghwnyman nnd ho
proceeded to open the safe ns directed. In
the upper drawer was found $3 , "which the
man in the mask unctlously appropriated.-
Clarkn

.

was unable to open the money chest
in the safe , so the greater portion of the
funds remained untouched.

After all this had boon done the robbir ,

still keeping his weapon alined nt the opera-
tor , began n retreat. Ho compelled the
operator to accompany him and the two
walked together across the Piatto river
bridge , whore darks was hold up and n valu-
nble

-

gold watch and chain taken from his
person.

The robber Informed his victl n that if ho-

di.I not make too much fuss about the llttlo-
nIT.ilr ho might sometime have his tl'nnpleco
returned to him. Clarks being released from
lilt enforced surveillance returned to town
p.'ul gave the alarm. Officers immediately
ptnricd in pursuit of the fugitive , but as yet
no trace of the man has been found.

' 'or the Ileiinion.-
I

.
IsrAND , Nob. , July IX Spjcial to

Tim Hun. ] Active preparations nro now
being made for the annual Grand Army of
the Republic state reunion to bo held In this
city August.11 to September inclusive. The
Reunion committee consists of the followiog

- vcllknown gentlemen : C. F. Bontly , George
> C , Uyan , J. D. Moore , George P. Doun ,

George II. Caldwell , Harry Harrison and
Seth P. Mobloy , all of Grand Island and A.
Alice , Omaha , Brad Cook , Lincoln , and
James Mcaghcr, Colu mbus-

.It
.

has been decided to hold the reunion this
year on the grounds north of the city , owned
by Wheeler & Bennett , which will glvo all

space necessary for booth privileges ,

und parade grounds. A street car line
will be extended out to the grounds , which
with the hundreds of hae s and other con-
veyances

¬

will afford easy access from all
parts of the city.-

A
.

number of applications have already
been received by the committee for booth
prh ilegcs.

' The indications are that this reunion will
far surpass any proviousl.v hold in the state ,
and no effort will be spared to make it u
grand success. In addition to the attractions
of last year , it is announced by Governor
Thayur that the national guards will go into
summer camp in this city during the period
covered hy the reunion-

.Arrangements
.

had been mndo for the
guards to go into canip at Nebraska City , but
owing to the Indefatigable efforts of the Coi-
ninltteo

-

the arrangements wcro chanced to
have the guaids in camp hero during the
period covered by the reunion.

Clay Center Notes.-
CIAY

.
CBNTKII , Neb. , July 18. (Special to-

Tun BBE.J As Is well known , Clay Center
hns no Sunday mail trains , but the good peo-

ple
¬

wore given n rare treat nnd an agreeable
snprlso yesterday in being able to secure a-

AY) Bii: : . About 1'J a. m. the silence
that"pervades the streets of n quiet country
town on n Sabbath morn was broken by a
clear , shrill voice calling out , "Hero is your
SUNK w Bun only 10 cents a copy , " nnd ono
glance was enough to prove that the supply
wns limited and that they wore going like
hot cakes.

Ono of Clay Center's enterprising youths
heard n certain business man say on Satur-
day

¬

evening , "I would willingly give 10 cents
for n copy of tomorrow's (Sunday's ) BIE.: "

On Sunday morning thn youth hired n
pony nnd pulled for Harvard , but could only
Bccuro ton copies at the news stand there ,

nnd ho sold them all at 10 cents a copy , and
could have .sold ton more copies.

The Clay county agricultural society Is
just having completed , on their grounds at
this place , ono of the best now half mlle
trucks In the stato. They have Just had
printed their premium list for 1SD1 nnd they
nro offering larger nnd better premiums this
year than over before and especially Is this
true ns regards purses in the speed depart ¬

ment.
The fair will bo hold September 15 , 10 , 17-

nnd 18-

.A
.

telephone mossairo received this morning
from Falrllolil says a heavy hall storm visited
them last night cutting the corn to the
ground. A few hailstones fell at this place ,
but did no damage-

.Itnco

.

Course Tor Poncn.-
PoNct

.
, Nob. , July 18. [Special to Tin :

Br.n.j An Incorporated company has boon
formed , with a capital stoclt of $10,000 , to es-

tablish
¬

nnd maintain a milo race track and
fair grounds nt this plnco. Adjacent to Poncn-
on iho east lays sixty-live ncres of ns level Inml-

ns can be found In the state , with soil pecu-
liarly

¬

adapted for speed horses. This ploco of
ground hns been leased for n period of ton
years , nt $300 nnuunlly.

About thirty of the business men comprise
tett ompany , nnd many moro are expected to

become Interested stockholders. The shares
of stock are held at $100 each.

The board of directors are : F. M. Dorsoy ,
John Slough , sib P. Mlkoscll , N. S. Por-
ter

¬

, Pay Mnttlson , A. Uoynolds , A. S. Wnsson.
Out of those , the necessary otllcors will bo-

elected. . It Is hoped 'by the association to
make this race course a: good , If not supe-
rior

¬

, to any other mlle track In Nebraska ,
The members will nut forth every effort to-

mcottho expectations of the people. Thu
grounds will bo ready for use by the 1st of-
September. . A scarcity of mlle tracks
throughout this state actuated tbo starting
of this enterprise.

Will Test Its Legality.-
CiuniiUu'iPs

.
, Ia. , July 18.--f Special Tola-

gram to TUP. BBB.J An Interesting case
comes up for trial before a justice of iho-
ponconoxt Thursday. Saturday Ellas Doty ,
who runs a small pleasure steamer on the
rlvor hero wns arrested for failure to comply
with the requirements of the law providing
for the taking out of licenses ouch spring by
nil steamboat owners and pilots , The cnso-
cnino up tbU morning and was continued to-
Thursday. . Doty declares the law is uncon-
stitutional

¬

aud will light the caso-

.Dlxou

.

County's Flno Orop.P-

OXCA
.

, Neb. , July 13.Special[ to TII-
KnKKTho| crops in Dixon county are. In a
splendid growing condition , nnd tholr healthy
up pen ran co predicts a greater yield this fall
than there has been In many years boforo. It-
is reported that tbo hay yield will bo espec-
ially

¬

abundant.
Crazy Criminal llolonticd.-

Nob.
.

. , July 8. [Special Tclo-
gram to THE BKK , ] Charles Leo , the half
wlttod railroader arrostcd hero yesterday
charged by Mary Johnson with a criminal
assault at reported In those columns , was
rcleaied thin morning at the young lady's ro-

4ue
-

t Mid given ono hour to leave town , but

before getting away was overtaken by the
young lady's lover who administered a
severe horsewhipping. Leo has boon drink-
Ing

-

hard since the Fourth nnd claims that If-

ho committed the act ho wns not conscious of-
it. . It Is evident that ho was under the In-

fluence
¬

of liquor , secured for him In violation
of thoSunday law.whloh fact wduld have been
brought out In the trial and doubtless had
much to do In giving him his freedom. Many
think the man crazy and Instead of being re-

leased
¬

should have been handed over to the
proper authorities to determine upon his
Banlty. Ho Is of small siatuo , nbout forty-
live years of ngo , of Spanish or Italian de-

scent
-

and bears unmistakable evidence of n
dissipated life. Ho is a monomaniac on the
subject of actors , claiming to bo a near rela-
tive

-

of Edwin Booth-

.it

.

K. i w oxAiti.i : it. i T ia.
State Hoard of TranHOortatiou Finally

Make a DeclHlvo Move.-

Ltvcoi.N

.

* , Nob. , July ia. ISpeclal Telegram
to TUB BEK.J The state board of transpor-
tation mot this afternoon and the members
talked as though they actually meant busi-

ness
¬

in the matter of giving the people of the
state n show in the matter of reasonable rail-

road
¬

rates. It was finally decided to hold
tbrco meetings in different portions of the
state to which the public at largo is to be In-

vited
¬

to bo present and relate what grievances
they have against the railroads , what Imposi-

tions
¬

nro being practiced on them by those
corporations and what remedies they wished-

.It
.

was decided to hold these meetings as
follows : Lincoln. August 18 ; Kearney , Au-
gust 10 , nnd Norfolk August ;i3-

.Vreok

.

( Ml at Ited Cloud.-
KBII

.

CI.OL-I ) , Nob. , July l'J. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBK. ] A wreck occurred
about two mile * east of hero on the B. & M-

.nt

.

_ 3:1.: this morning. During the severe
wind storm prevailing nn hour previous , n

stock rar standing in the yard was blown
out on the main line , and No. 75 , a freight
train from Wyraoro. dashed into it at a speed
of thirty miles an hour.

Engineer Norton first saw what was sure
to happen and jumped from the engine , but
the fireman stayed in the cab. miraculously
escaping any Injury. The engine was pretty
well demolished nnd it took several hours to
clear the track , delaying the morning trains
both ways. No ono was injured. The Olnmo
can haidly bo attached to anyone , as the
storm was terrific for nn hour or moro.

Want the Accounts Kxainlned.-
F.viuuuur

.

, Nob. , July 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BHE. | Thtro has been sub-

mitted
¬

to the county commissioners n petition
signed by nbout two hundred and fifty voters
asking that the books of the different county
Officials for the past ten years bo examined
by an export. This petition was first placed
In circulation just previous to the election
last November , but was not submitted to the
commissioners us the county has no outstund-
standing debts "except the court house bonds
voted by the people.

The petition is being passed by Iho alliance
and they also ask that the county printing bo
awarded to the lowest bidder.

South Omaha Hey Drowned.PJ-
.VTTSMOUIII

.

, Nob. , July 18. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BKK. } It was reported
hero this afternoon that a boy about fifteen
years of ago , named Edwards-; was drowned
in n pond at La Plutto yesterday afternoon.
The boy was bathing and while attempting
to swim across the water sank and never
came to the surface again. His companions
L'ave the alarm and after two hour- * search
thu body was rccovnrod. The boy'bs parents ,

who roslilo nt South Omaha , were visiting
filouds at La Piatto at th o time.

Geneva Storm Swept.-
GIXIVA

.

: , Nob. , July Ifi.Special[ Telegram
to Tun Bitn.J This vicinity was visited this
morning about 4 o'clock by the moit danger-
ous

¬

storm of the season. This vicinity did
not have much hail , not enough to do any
damage , but on the liao between Fillmore
und Thnyor counties the hail was terrific.-
Hoports

.
'from there sny that- the corn is

nearly ruined and small grain badly damaged.
The storm came from the northwest and
lusted for nearly an hour,

Itunnlnt; Lincoln'- Police Korce.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July 13. ( special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BIIE.J During the absence of
Mayor Weir the excise board took upon
itself the authority to discharge six police-
men

¬

who did not exactly suit them. On re-
turning

¬

this afternoon the mayor imme-
diately

¬

reinstated these officers and In most
unmistakable language lot the board know
that ho was running the Lincoln pollco force.

Hall Destroys ( rop.-
CvMi'insi.L

.

, Nub. , July 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim BIK.J: This plnco was visited
by a destructive hall storm this morning. It
extended about tbroo miles from this place ,

coining from the northwest completely de-

stroying
¬

the small grain and Injuring the
coin crop considerably. This is a hard blow
to the farmers who had such flattering pros-
pects

¬

and suffered the failure of last year.

Bitten by a Kattlcsnakc.FA-
IIUIUHY

.

, Nob. , July 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : But : . J Mrs. J. W. Bowen was
bitten twice this afternoon by a rattlesnake.
She was out in tha orchard picking cherries
and wns accompanied hy two small children
and seeing the snake attempted to protect
the children and was hitton. Medical aid
was summoned as soon ns soon ns possible
but ns she Is well advanced Is years her re-
covery

¬

Is doubtful-

.Weopini"

.

Water Failure. '

WKCIMNO WAruu , Nob. , July !) . [Special
Telegram to TIIK Buii.J The drug store of-
W. . A. Flower was closed today on n chattel
mortgage given to his brother , P. F. Flower ,
for f 1,050 5. The business for the past eigh-
teen

¬

months has been conducted by Flower
& Anthony. Anthony rotlrad last week.

Starving In a Move ) .
LINCOLN , web , , July 1 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BnK.f Mrs. Eastllng , n woman
of seventy , was discovered this afternoon In-

n starving condition In n hovel near Salt
creek , The aged woman was too weak to
tulle ,

T.iin WITH III.IIK.-
llo

.

Denies Sensational HeportH That
He Is Seriously III.

But IIinioit , Mo, , July 13. An Associated
prois correspondent conversed with Secre-
tary

¬

Blalno a few minutes this morning. "I-

am ns well ns usual ," ho said , "The sensn-
Uonnl

-

reports nbout my health sent to the
press all ovtir the country are lies , I urn not
a side man. "

Mr. Blalno was out driving at 0 o'elooic
this afternoon in an open carriage. He was
holding the rains , aho has been doing occa-
sionally

¬

for several days.
Ills physician. Dr. J. Madison Taylor , said

tonight. "Mr. Blalno Is Improving very rap-
Idly

-
, WHhln n few days bo has seemed to

take a fresh hold on Ufa 'and health. Ho has
a strong constitution and no ono who 6 cos
him can fall to notice a rapid Improvement
dally. "

Those near the secretary fool confident
that ho will return to Washington In the fall
a well man and able lo enter active political
life. . _

ForHytho Itejeuted.
CHICAGO , July 13 , The nomination of

William Forsytho , ono of tha California
world's fulr commissioners , to bo chluf of-
tbo horticultural departments of the world's
fair , was finally rejected today by the board
of reference and control-

.nnd

.

Door MnnutauturorH Fall.-
Mn.WAUKr.r

.
, Wl ) . , July 13 , The Island

sush and door company bos assigned. Tbo
assignee has glvon bonds to the amount of
$130,000 , which represents the nominal value
of the uiot3 , The liabilities are not known.

ANOTHER GRASSHOPPER PEST ,

Alarming Heports of the Mountain Plague
Appearance in tha Northwest.I-

NVESTIGVTINGTHETHREATENED

.

DANGER ,

Secretary Husk Will IHBIIO Instnict-
ioiin

-

to Farmers as to tlic Man-
ner

¬

In U'liliMi Crops May
lC Protected.W-

ASUIXOTON

.

Bum : vu or Titr. BED , )
fill ) FointTKUNTII SntCKT,

WMIII.OTOX. . D. C. , July II) . )

Uncle .Torry Husk nnd his friends arc
ulnrmotl over reports just rocalvcil which In-

dlcnto
-

that another grasshopper piiiguo Is to-

swcop over the northwest. Orders wcro
sent today to Prof. Brounor , the grasshopper
expert now til Nebraska , to go to the point
where tha post H dovetailing , but as hi * work
holds him ut his present pust Prof. Osborno-
of Ames , In. , was dispatched "to the grass-
hopper

¬

localities.
There have boon random reports for some

days concerning the appearance of the posts ,

but the department paid llttlo atten-
tion

¬

to thcso stories until sam-
ples

¬

of the hoppers were received
from J. Dexter Pierce of Lnrimore , N. D-

.To
.

the surprise of the department ofhcinls
their mlcroscoplsts reported that the Insects
were well developed spoclmoiis of the
dreaded Kocky mountain locusts , which de-

vastated
¬

the west In 1875 and 1873.
Energetic stop.5 wcro at once taken to start

men for the lnfostod locality , i'uo locusts
begun their opoiutions In Montana , Wyom-
ing

¬

and the Dakotns nnd gradually sailed in
clouds eastward as far us Iowa anit Minne-
sota.

¬

. If Prof. Osborno reports that there is
likely to bo a repetition of the locust plague ,
Secretary Kuslc will Issun bulletins to the
western farmers to inform them how they
may best protect themselves from them and
their crops.-

III.UXE
.

iinNDEiifi ) si.iir.t'i.nss-
.Uoports

.

from Bar Harbor today stated that
Senator Quay called at the Ulaina cottage in
Bar Harbor yesterday and that the call
brought about an excited condition , which
inado the distinguished patient sleepless all
night. As a matter of fact Mr. Quay is at-
Brigantlno Beach near hero and lias not been
near Blaiuo.

I.VTB AHMY OIIDC1I9.

The following armv orders wore issued
today :

Leave of absence for two months , to take
effect September 1 , is granted Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Floyd.V. . Harris , Fourth cavalry.
Leave of nbonca for fifteen davs , to take of-
foot on or about Aucust 1 , Is granted First
Lieutenant John J. Harden , Eighth infantry.
The lenvo of absence granted Captain Will-
iam

¬

O. Owen , jr. , assistant surgeon , is ex-
tended

¬

to July Hi.
The folio wing transfers in the Fourth artil-

lery
¬

are made : Captain Samuel H. Jones ,

from Battery A to Battery 1 ; Captain Walter
Howe , from Battery I to Battery A-

.By
.

direction of the acting secretary of war
and under the provisions of the act of con-
gress

¬

, approved October 1 , 18UO , the follow ¬

ing assignments to regiments of oftleors
recently promoted , nro ordered : Lieutenant
Colonel Hugh A. Tholtor ( promoted from
major , Fifteenth Infantry ) to the Four-
teenth

¬

infamy , to date from July 10 ,
vlco Head , retired. Ho will report to the
commnniiing general , department of the
Columbia for assignment to a station ; Major
Clarence M Biilloy , promoted from captain
Eighth infantry to the Fifteenth infantry , to
date from January 15. vice Tucker , pro ¬

moted. Ho will report by letter to the com-
manding

¬

general , department of the Missouri
for assignment to a station and will join the
station to which ho may bo assigned. Cap ¬

tain Charles A. Wenlen , promoted from
first lleutonont Seventh Inlantry to the
Seventh infantry , company B , to date from
July 10. vice Kirkland , retired ; Captatn
James A. Hutton , promoted from first lieu-
toncntEighth

-
infantry to the Eighth infantry ,

company D , to date from July 10 , vico.Bailoy ,
promoted. Ho will proceed to join his proper
station.

BBNAToii QUIT'S Acrivrrr.-
Quay's

.

only sign of animation is in stating
that ho will call n meeting of I ho national re-
publican

¬

committee at Washington as soon as
Vice Chairman Clarltson arrives from Europe.
This has. revived some speculation as to-

Quay's retirement from tne head of the com ¬

mittee. He says , however, that the only pur-
pose of the mooting will bo to wind up the
business of the old committee. P. S. H.

. Htiropeau Crop Prospect * .
WsinvoTOX , July 13. A report on the

harvest prospects iu Franco and Europe has
been received at the state department from
Commercial Agent Grifllu of Limoges ,

Franco. The National Millers' association
of Franco , says the report , has just Issued an
estimate of the probable wheat harvest for
Ib'Jl. The necessary supply of wheat for the
year's consumption In Franco is 1 3,000,000-
hectolitres. . The estimated yield Is SV'o.OOO-
hectolitres. . This is 31 per cent loss than last
year's yield.-

ItuSsiu
.

, Tunis , Egypt , Uoumanla and some
Danublan provinces will hive fair harvests ;
In Hungary It will bo below the average this
year. Estimates given by millers are
optimistic. They deslro to create the Im-
pression

¬

that there is n bettor supply than
really exists because they want to buy grain
ns cheaply as possible In those countries that
have abundance to export. In IS'JO' , 17037.737
acres wore sown witl. wheat and the average
yield was li.7( hectolitres per acre. In con-
clusion

¬

the report says that not only Franco
but all Europe is looking to the who it fields
of the United States. Last year many hoped
that south America would help supply tha
deficit , especially the Argentine republic ,
but today no mention Is inndo of those
countries ; nil hope is built on the United
States' harvest. The fact Is that the broad of
Europe must come from America.

Discredited at Washington ,

WASHINGTON- , July 13. Reports brought to
Now York by steamer from liaytl that Min-

ister
¬

Douglas loft his post nt Port-au-Prlnco
because the Haytion government did not care
to recognize n representative of the United
States and desired to brook off all Intercourse
with this country are discredited nt the de-

partment
¬

of state. Mr. Wharton , acting see-
rotary of state , regards the story as a pure
Invention , and says there is no reason to
believe that any such condition of nllalrs
exists In Haytl ,

Minister Douglass , whan shown tha tele-
gram

¬

tonight , said that thoio was no truth
In it so far us ho know. Ho nnd received no
Intimation either In HnyU or here that the
government wished to break off all Inter-
course

¬

with the United States or was dissat-
Isilcd

-
with him as minister. Mr. Douglas ,

continuing , said : "If such had been the
feollni' there l.i no doubt but that I would
have heard of It before leaving, either di-

rectly
¬

or Indirectly , You may say that I-

don't think there is any danger of sacrificing
ofllclal Intercourse with Hayti. " Mr.
Douglass added that when ho got ready to re-
sign

¬

ho would do so without ceremony.-

UldH

.

I'or Count DoleiiHO OIIIIN.
WASHINGTON , July 18 , Bids wore opened

today for the construction of a number of
largo guns for coast defenso. Only tbroo
bids were received Mldvnle stool company ,
the South Boston Iron works and the Bethle-
hem

¬

Iron company , the latter being the lowest
bidder ,

o-

Frccdiiinn'H Aid Society.
CINCINNATI , O , , July I ! ) . The annual moot-

ing
¬

of the board of directors of the Freed-
man's

-

Aid and Southcry Educational society
of the Methodist Episcopal church will ba
hold In this city tomorrow , The nnnual re-

port
¬

aud financial exhibit of Dr. HarUell , the

corresponding secretary , Will , show that
?liJVi0.41( wiw received during the year.
This Is nn Incroijo of 35V71. . H over any
previous year. Twonty-ono institutions of
learning were maintained among the colored
people nnd twenty among the .whlto people
of the south. In nil 327 teacher * wore em-
ployed. . The property of the society in the
bouth nggrcgntes ? IM 0000.

ttjiva ' . , . viuxnsr : .

Cunt lire of a Vcst-ol with Eighteen
ColoHtlalH on hoard.O-

TTVWA
.

, Out. , July 18. The collector of
customs at Victoria informs the dopirtmmit-
of the seizure of the sloop Flora of Seattle ,

Wash , , for neglecting to report Inward. A
line of $400 was imposed. " Two customs of-

ficers
¬

located the vessel In a shaltm-od cove n
few miles from Victoria. I'lioro' appeared to-

bo no ono on board the craft , which was lying
some ono hundred yards oftf the shore. The
officers called out and n man appeared on-

dccic nnd nsitod what was panted. They In-

formed
¬

him that they would llku to sco him ,

and ho put off in tt boat and pulled
to the shore. When within nbout twenty
feet of the beach ho sSomed to become
pOissscd with n spirit , and . .l-
omandcd their business. When ho learned
that they wore customs ofllciors bo started to
pull quickly back to his vessel , but altered
his mind when the ofllcors Covered him with
their revolvers. They then commanded him
to row ashore nnd compelled him to pull
them out to the sloop , which they found to-

be u smuggler with a load of Chinese intend-
ed

¬

for the United States. There were ten
Chinamen in the bold mid , six moi-o on the
shore ready to embark.

The ciiplain , who gave bis name ns Alfred
Setcrman , said that ho was about to take
eighteen Chinamen into the United States.-
Ho

.

was given thirty days'In which to pay
the fine , at the end of which time If the line
is not paid the vessel will bo confiscated and
sold to the Highest bidder. *

fff.JilA _
Said to Have Itecn u til he Itciine.st of

That Government.
New YOIIK , July 13. Tlft Atlas line mail

*steamer Atlas , from Per Limon , arrived
here this afternoon. .Luto , in Juno the Atlas
touched at Hajti , and nccording to her
onicors It was learned that Fred Douglass ,

United States minister to 'Hayti , had left his
post at Port-au-Prlnco because the Haytiou
government did not cnro to rocognUo a rep-
resentative

¬

of the United' States , nnd that it
was rather the desire of the black republic
to break off nil intercourse witli
the United States , and In order to
avoid interference of' nnV kind from
this government would sacrifice official inter-
course

¬

witu it. There had been no report of
revolutions when the Atlas touched ut "Havtl ,
nnd no news of that country was received ou
the return trip when sue , put lutp Kensing-
ton

¬

except that Legitimo was still there and
that ho wns growing in favor. The Haytiens
prefer him to Hippolyto und only await his
word to institute another revolt. The Atlas
also brought news of the failure of the ox ton-
slvo

-
fruit importing corporation known us-

thu Baltimore fruit company. This company
has maintained n fleet of ot'ean steamers
which piled between Philadelphia and Blue
Fields. a-

Feu- Dollars Thntfltxvdfcloy Missed.-
PiniADBLi'iiiA

.

, Pu. , July 13. The Farmers
and Mechanics' bank has 'honored the jolut
check of City Treasuror-jWriijkt nnd Stuto
Treasurer Boyd ou funds placed there on do-

posit.
-

. The funds were d opoj'Hod with the
bank during Bardsloy's absence by tbo chief
clerk , to the credit of the city and the state
jointly. O the moncys.dravin'from the bank
f3i271i.GO of tbo license feescollectqd priorto
May 29 last nnd 701101.39 from tha same
source , collected subsequent to the above
date , were transferred to State Treasurer
Boyd us the property of tire state , in which
tha city had no Interest. In addition to the
nbovo" there Is still remaining In
the bank of license fees $o01,078,7fi ,
and 1323.54 collections made before
May 2 ! ) nnd $3,004 collected since that dnto.
Also of personal tax $ > , U09.45 paid in prior
to May 20 and 15lin5.14( since still remain In
the bank. These sums will bo allowed to re-
main

¬

in thn bank until by n general confer-
ence

¬

of tha officials it can bo determined what
percentage of tbeso nmouijts is duo each to
the city nnd stnto-

.Attoineys
.

Hoed nnd Pattou today brought
twenty suits in the United States circuit
court for Robert M. Ynrdloy , receiver of the
Keystone National bank , against makers of
notes which have gone to protest and against
the endorsers. The notes range in amount
from S'J.OOJ to SI 1000. Suit has also boon
brought by Hocoiver Ynrdloy against C. G-

.Ilaynos
.

to recover on an overdraft on the
bank of 0551.

Murdered hy His Nophow.-
Munnir.Ksiioito

.
, Tonn. , July 13. Old

Jefferson is ngalu the scone of a dreadful
tragedy. Prof. Johu Lloyd was shot this
moining nnd instantly killed , It is thought
by Tom Morton , his nephew by marriage.
There has been previous trouble between the
men , Lloyd having rebuked Morton on
account of his bad habUs and conduct
toward his wife , who was Llpyd's' ncice.
This morning Lloyd and Morton were seen
to pass through Jefferson"Inn buirgy. A few
minutes afterwards several pistol shots ,
coming apparently from the bridge , wore
heard west of Jefferson. A number of men
went to the bridge and found the lifeless
body of Lloyd. Morton hns not been .seen
since , and as the circumstances paint to him
as the murderer an active search will bo
made for him , Lloyd , who was qulto old ,
leaves u wlfo and several children.-

tr

.

NEW YOIIK , July lit. [Special to Tun-
Bun. . | Mr. George M. Former mid Mrs.
Former , and Muster Former nnd Infant of
Sioux City , Iu. , sailed on the steamship Fur1-
10381,1

-
, of the Anchor line; for England on-

luly 10. '

At Antwerp Arrived , the Frleslund , from
Now York. '

At Southampton Arrived , the Ems , from
Now Yorlc-

.At
.

Philadelphia Arrived , the Lord Cough ,

from Liverpool.-
At

.

Glasgow Arrived , tha Ethlophla , from
New York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived , thoClrcasslii.from-
Liverpool. .

At Now York Arrived.* the Schicdem ,
from Rotterdam , with n broken' crankshaft.-

DavlH

.

ContcHtint * Overruled.-
HIMNI

.
: : , Mont. , July K !. In the supreme

court today the appeal of l tmry Hoot nnd
others , contestants in the Davis will case ,

was overruled. The contestants appealed to
the Silver Bow court for a '6.h ngo of venue
en the ground that n fair trial "could not bo
had in that county. Judge Icllllton refused
to grant the change and an fin peal to the su-
preme

¬

court was taken. 'Thb latter court
sustains MuHltton , The case is now set for
trial at Butte , July 27.

Started up With N'nn-Uiiloii 31 on.-

LKIIVNO.V
.

, Pa. , July 13 , The ton-inch mill
of tbo Pennsylvania nut and bolt works
started up this morning with a full comple-
ment

¬

of men , all of whom ura non-union ex-
cept

¬

two. It is stated that the scale will not
bo siu-nod , no matter what pressure Is
brought to bear. The union threatens to
call out its men unless tha scale is signed to-

morrow
¬

,

Ginttoiimlit'H Uevolntlon.
CITY or MEXICO , July 13. Advices from

Guatemala t ny that information has boon ro-

cecelved
-

from Quozaltuningo that the moun-
tains

¬

are full of discontented men organized
for war. President Barillas. Is sending troops
to Quezaltflnnngo , although no claims no rev-
olution

¬

exists.

Murderer Captured.-
Ky

.
, , July 13. FrnncU-

Bartloy , wanted In Missouri for the murder
of Thomas H. More of Brown county , Kan-

as
-

, was arrostoa bom today.

DEMOCRATS RIPE FOR A ROW ,

Evorythiug Points to a Rumpin iu the Ohio
Bourbjn (bnvontlon ,

CAMP3EITS ENEMIES AFTER HIS SCALP.

Lawyer Klltto ofClorol md Thought to-

Uo a Mtroiij ; Candidate Ar-

rival
¬

of Many of the

O. , July ia. Tno delegates to
the Ohio domoornUu convention nro rapidly
congregating from all sections of the state ,

and ns the decisive day draws ncaror Interest
In the event deepens with every parsing hour-
.It

.

is now conceded by all the neutral nnd un-

prejudiced
¬

that Governor James E. Campbell
will bo ronomlnated for governor on the first
ballot. His opponents' Lawrence T. Neal
of Chlllicotho and Virgil P. Kline of Clove-
land.

-

. Up to this tlmo Neal has been his prin-
cipal

¬

competitor, the only apparent following
of Kline being the Cuynhogo county delega-
tion

¬

, which was instructed for the Cleveland
lawyer largely ns it matter of county nnd city
prido. But the leaven of politics works queer
results and the Kline boom In a few brief
hours has assumed n proportion Which makes
that gentleman apparently the only formid-
able

¬

opponent of Governor Campbell.
The logic of the situation lias compelled the

nti-Campuoll men to combine under the
'banner of "Anything to boat Campbell , " nnd
the question with them is no longer which of
the governor's competitors has the moit
votes , but which is the most nvnllablo candi-
date , the mo it likely to succeed ns a dark
hone. To this query there is little division
of sentiment. Klliio is absent on his way to
Europe , too far away to give pledges nnd
promises , and his pronounced low tariff con-

victions
¬

nnd eminent campaigning qualities
mark him ns the most available candidate of
the opposition since the fond engendered be-
tween

¬

the IMcal and Campbo'l' lactlons gives
thu former llttlo hope of increasing his
strength in the convention.-

Mr.
.

. Kline bus managed his campaign with
consurnato diplomacy. When his homo
county instructed for him ho received the
news jocularly and gave no evidences of
being an earnest aspirant for gubernatorial
honors. On the contrary ho was on terms of
the firmest friendship with both Campbell
and Neil , the leading competitors , and ono of
the most > erious charges which the absence
of the Cuyahoga candidate makes it Impos-
sible

¬

for him to answer is that he recently on-
boparato occasions pledged his support to
both Campbell nnd Noal. Ho has left a
letter , however, with Major W. W. Arm-
btrong

-

of Cleveland , which will bo reau in
the convention Wednesday , declaring his
willingness to servo his party if selected by
the convention as the candidate for governor-

.It
.

now looks as though the antlCampbell-
itos

-
, when nominations are declared in order

on Wednesday , will ask for an informal bal-
lot

¬

, but that the governor's friends will op-
pose

¬

this and demand business and a formal
ballot. In this ovcnt Cambell will bo found
before the roll is closed to have threefifths-
of the votes of the convention. But the re-
sult

¬

will not bo announced without many
changes. The Ncal men , It Is understood ,
will , ,with the consent of. tneir loader, desert
their candidate nnd go solidly to Kline In the
hope of creating a stampcdo of lukewarm
Cnmpbell delegates to the Cuyahoga county
candidate and Insuring his nomination. If
the logic of iho situation docs not lumpen to
suggest Mr. Kllno as the most available can-
didate

¬

the strength of the opposition may bo
thrown to either Goiiorul John A. McMahon
of Dayton or Hon. Thomas L. Johnson , the
Irto trade congressman of Cleveland. De-
spite

¬

all these clever political manoeuvres ,

however, the indications are that the Camp-
bell

¬

phalanx will remain practically un-
hrokeii

-
and that tbo governor will bo nomin-

ated on the first ballot-
."In

.

my opinion , " said Chairman Norton of
the democratic state central committee to-

night
¬

, "Campbell will bo nominated on the
lint ballot. Thq opposition will endeavor to
combine ou Kllno or McMahon or some other
dark horse and try to force a stampede , but
they will bo unsuccessful. The people have
hpokon and Campbell nhcady has the dele-
gates

¬

, and the result of this convention Is
now a simple question of addition and not of-
enthusiasm. . "

There are candidates for various state of-
fices

¬

to bo nominated , out the chief Interest
nnturallv centers in the governorship. If-
LieutonantGovornor M. V. Marquis of Logan
coanty expresses himself as not desiring n-

ronomination tjie result may be the placing
of the tariff reformer , practical farmer and
ox-congressman , John Quincy Smith of Clin-
ton

¬

county , on the ticket for second honors.-
Mr.

.

. Marquis could , it is probable , have a-

rcnomlnatlon without opposition , but having
had the honors there Is some doubt whether
lie will seek the rcnominatlon. Financially
iho place Is not to bo considered worthy of u
contest nnd the honor therefore Is the only
allurement for the ambitious gontlcmcm of
the state.

For attorney general John W. Canary of
Wood county nnd State Senator Corcoran nro
the principal candidates. The former has
been considered ns n prominent candidate
for several weeks , while the latter was only
recently sprung for the placo. Today John
P. Bailey of Putnam county arrived and tak-
ing

¬

up quarters at the Hollonden also an-
nounced

¬

himself as n candidate for attorney
general , so that the contest for the office
promises to bo a very lively ono. Ex-County
Auditors T. B. Pocklnbaugh of Wayne , Dan-

iel
¬

Kunsnt of Detianco and Hon. W. M-

.Muiso
.

of Franklin county nro mentioned for
nomination for auditor of state , and others
nro likely to come out within the next twen-
tyfour

¬

hours.
G. S. Ackorman of Mansttold seems to bo

the lavorito for the treasurorshlp since the
declination of Hon. W. W. Armstrong of
this city , but It isinllnoly that ho may
find several gentlemen contesting for the
plnco before the time nrrives for his nnmo to-

bo presented to the convention.-
Prof.

.

. C. C. Miller , the present commis-
sioner

¬

of common schools , Is ono of the men
having n sure thing. Ills nomlnntlon by ac-
clalmatlon

-

is conceded b.r nil ,

Bosides.thoso mentioned above , candidates
are to bo nominated for supreme judge, mem-
ber

¬

of the board of public wonts , and food
and dairy commissioner.

The platform upon which the coming battle
will bo waged is the subject of much discus-
sion

¬

, and Chairman Norton of the state cen-

tral
¬

committee nnd other prominent politicians
of the state have held several conferences ou
the subject. It has been decided that the
party will stand by its position of a year ago
on nil loading issues. The Campbell admin-
istration

¬

will bo commended and the Harri-
son national administration and the Fifty-
first congress danounccd for profligacy and
extravagance. The tariff plunk , it is under-
stood

¬

, will bens follows :

Wmlemitnd the reduction of tariff taxes
and will continue to battle for tariff reform
until thu oauie of the iivoplo la triumphant.
Tariff t iixoa Hliiiuld hu for revenue o-ily. Alt
so-culled protective tariff tuxes am dishonest ,

urnslctul and corrupting Thuv plunder the
in IBSOS to PHI loll thii fow. Tht-y have crip-
pled

¬

nurluulture , ratanlod mamiruoturliiK ,
ureutou trusts , dustioyed commerce and cor-
rupted

¬

our lawmaker*. Wo denounce thu-
McKinluy tariff Inu passed by the lillllon
dollar conKross an an Iniquitous and opprua-
filvoiuuakuru

-
anil an Injury to the American

fanner and laborer.
The party will also congratulate itself

upon the passing of the recent Australian
ballot system , but upon the financial question
tbttn} will bo a division of sentiment. While
the free coinage bontlmont is btrong there is-

n lively opposition to it and many conserva-
tive

¬

democrats are urging that the financial
question bo not made an Issue at all ,

Fannard Looking Out for
KA.SSAH CITV , Mo. , July 1J.! A mooting of

Missouri and Kansas farmer's alliance men
will bo held hero Wednesday for the purpose,

it is intimated , of sooliii; how the farmers
con gut the highest prlco for their grain this
buuimor. Movement * of tola cuturo have

been made In secret meetings all over thecountry , mid it U rumored that there Is an
Immense . uio afoot to Induce nil the nl-
linnco

-tnA s | n the country to hold off
with tholrt ..ut until the tan possible mo¬

ment ami i ' toll it at A llxod llguro much
nbovo the c - it market prlco-

.Ma't

.

TJ1 MhiM-alH Victorious.
Su.TLiKnUtn , July I.I. EnthiuI-

nstiii
-

liberals - making the city ring to-
night

-
becnusd victory In the school elec-

tion
¬

hero ted , The Mormons and their
nlllos mnde a ( rate effort to capture the
board of edut , but the liberals held
their own , carrV hy an Increased majority
the troclncta canned by them heretofore and
losing thoio they lost before by reduced ma
jorities. They rotun six of the ton members
of the board and carry the city ns n whole bv
TUO majority.

Alllnnuo Orator* In ( Jcorirla.-
ATIAXTI

.

, Ga. , July 11Beginning nt-
Amerlcus tomorrow the alliance will conduct
n series of meetings through uoorgla withJerry Simpson , General Weaver am ) Mrs.
Lease as the speakers-

.JtVM

.

SO.tlCKit TOA'ItK.l ,

Kansas Mlnl.Mtor.q Discover I'roatb.-
tlon

. -
to He a Delusion-

.Tomm
.

, Kan.'July lt! , [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKI.-.J A mass meeting of the preach-
ers

¬

of the city was held this afternoon and
stops taken to arouse the people to the en-
forcement

¬

of the prohibitory law. The
pinachors have awakened to u realization of
the fact that Topeka H now the only city lit
the state which makes oven n pretense of en ¬

forcing the prohibitory law, and the Investi-
gations

¬

of the Women's Christian Tompor-
nnco

-
union have shown that oven iuthis city ,

the drug stores have In n largo measure
taken the place of the saloon.

The ministers had before them n
number of affidavits filed with the
probate jndgo which show liquors
have boon "signed for" under the Kansas
law. It was discovered that a half-dozen
men had procured either beer or whisky
every day in the year.

Ono witness had strangely enough alter-
nated

¬

the complaint for wnlch ho doslrod
whisky and beer. Ono day It would bo for
fever and the day lollowing for n bad cold.

Resolutions wore adopted calling upon
Judge Elliott for his resignation. The com-
plaint

¬

against Elliott was that when ono of
the ministers appnviebed him to remonstrate
ngamst Issuing license to so many drug-
stores ho was told that the ministers had
bettor attend to their own business.

The resolution declared that several blocks
in the city were devoted to drug stores
which were nothing short of saloons. .

TO is n iin: THE
PI in to Capture Chilian Government

Torpedo CmlHrra Frustrated.
NEW VOIIK , July 13. Cablus from Chill

received in this city today state that a plan
to capture the goVijrnmant torpado cruisers
Almtranto Lynch and Almiranto Condcll at
Valparaiso by bribing the crows was dis-

covered
¬

by the government and' the loaders
of the scheme put In prison. The govern-
ment

¬

of the state has sent all the revolution-
ary

¬

prisoners to Iqulque by the English
steamer Bolivia.-

On
.

Tuesday and Friday of last week the
insurgents cingnioa the government forces in
battle at Coqulmbo and wore defeated with
great loss of life. They resolved upun the
attack us soon ns they hoard of the recent
decision of the French courts releasing two
of the government's Ironclads , and thought
that if Bulmuceda was "tint dofe'aCs'd before
the arrival of the ironolads there would bo-

no chance of victory. All the insurgents'
vessels left Iquiquo and the nltrato ports
with tbo result given abovo.

Now Chilian Cruiser -Sails.
LONDON , July 13. The Times' Lisbon cor-

respondent
¬

say.M The now Chilian cruiser
Ezudcrh sailed today from France to u
Portuguese port , wl.oro slu will complete
the work of taking on stores. The hurrying
away of the vessel , completely victualled ,
from Franco shows how uncertain the dicta ¬

tor's delegates feel their position to bo.
Telegraph lines to Santiago have been
closed for n week , possibly by Bnlmaceda's-
orders. . Probably the wires have been cut.-

If

.

'EA TIIKtt FOltECAS r.

For Omaha nnd Vicinity Fair ; station-
ary

¬

, followed by slowly rising temperature.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, July iy. Forecast till 8 p. in.
Tuesday : For North Dakota Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday ; slightly warmer' ; winds be-
coming

¬

southerly.
For South Dakota nnd Nebraska-Fall-

Tuesday and Wfidcosday ; warmer by Tues-
day

¬

; variable winds.
For Iowa , Missouri and Kansas Fail-Tues ¬

day and Wednesday ; cooler ; north wist-
winds. .

For Colorado-Fair till Wednesday ; slight-
ly

¬

warmer Tuesday night ; east winds-
.Slinals

.
Cautionary signals are displayed

on lakes Michigan , Huron and Erie-

.Vnt"li

.

Trust Gors to IMoccs.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July ID. The Baumun-Massn

Jewelry supply company received a telegram
from Chicago this afternoon stating that the
watch trust had gone to pieces under the
action of the Illinois anti-trust law. The
watch trust was thn jobbers' association of
manufacturers of American watches and
comprised every large watch case manufac-
turing

¬

concern In the country. The dissolu-
tion

¬

was caused by the withdrawal of the
Elgin company , which , being an Illinois cor-
poration

¬

, was amenable to the new law.
This was followed by the withdrawal of
others until the trust crumbled out of ox-

Utcnco
-

, The dissolution was also hastened
by the withdrawal and suit of the Joseph
Fahy watch company recently , which suit
exposed the Inside workings of the trust.-

Boviox
.

, Mass. , July l.'i , A mooting of Uio
Now England division of the national
association of jobbers of American watches
was held this afternoon. Four years ago the
national association was formed and it was a
trust to control the prices of watches.
Recently Illinois , whcro H located the Elgin
watch company , an Influential member of
the trust , passed n law forbidding any
corporations chartered under Its laws to
enter into a trust or pool to regulate the
prlco of any article. The Elgin company
decided to conform wltu the law and at the
meeting It was voted that the Now Englaud
division of the trust bo dUsolvod ,

FlanuiH Feed on Pnlntlnui.-
Buitux

.

, July 19. A fire occurred today in
the orangery adjoining the residence of the
duke of Anhult ut Dessau , the capital of the
duchy of Anhult. Tha orangery. In which
nn exhibition of paintings was being tem-
porarily

¬

held , was destroyed , but owing to
the efforts of the firemen and citizens most
of the paintings wm-o rescued from the
burning building , thouu-h u low of them In
the moro Inaccessible portions wore do-
strovod.

-

. For n time It seemed ns If the
castle of the duke of Anhult would catch
flro from the burning orangery , but the
efforts of the fireman to prevent the cntas-
tropho

-
wore finally successful and the castle

was saved wlttout having sustained any
material damage-

.Jlohhcd

.

of IllH 1,1C 'H Having.P-
iTTSiiuiio

.

, Pa. , July Ji! , Intelligence was
received at Unlontown , Pa. , today that live
masked burglars , heavily armed , entered the
house of a farmer nuuiod William Foster of
Union township on Saturday. They bound
nnd gagged Foster and his housekeeper , nnd-
at Uio point of revolvers forced Foster to-

glvo up his navlngs of twenty years , amount¬

ing to over ? IW) ( ). Tha robbers are bollovcd-
to have beam members of the Cooley gang ,

which has terrorized the mountaineers of-
Fayutto county for several months , *

DoolHlon Against the - lato.-
Lovisviu.t

.

, Ky. , July ID. In the suit by
the state against the bondsmen of defaulting
TrcaiurorTuto u decision adverse to the state
WHS rendered today. 'An npprnil will bo-

taken. . Toe ttuiouut Involved la ?COXX, ( ) .

FIRED A SHOT AT CARNOT,

Paris Lunatic Makes ixn Attempt on the
Lifo of the Frouoh President ,

ALMOST LYNCHED BY INFURIATED PEOPLE.

Police IIIKMOIIUO: | Great Dllllcnlty In-

Talcing the Wouldbe-
to the Station Other

1'orolKii NCWM.

Putis , July 13 , There was considerable
uxcltumont throughout Paris caused by the
report that President Curnot had been shot.
This rumor proved upon investigation to bo
untrue , but there was foundation for the re-
port.

¬

. The president was juvuont today nt
the ceremonies at the ofllclal opening of a
thoroughfare , the Avonua do la Hopubllquo.
Suddenly n man , wild-eyed and making In-
anne gestures , forced his way through die
crowd and brushed past the soldiers on duty
about the spot whore the ceremonies wore
taking place. This man walked up to the
carriage In which the president had driven
up to the new avenue and fired n pistol nt M-

.Curnot.
.

. Just ns hu did so the man shouted ,
" 1 will see that there will bo no moro bastilos-
to bo demolished. "

President Unroot was undoubtedly alarmed
nt whnt appeared to bo a direct attempt upon
his life, but ho wns unhurt nnd soon
regained his ontlro presence of mind. The
man who llrod the shot wns promptly ar-
rested

¬

by the police and such was the r.ngor-
of the crowd present that the olllcors hna the
greatest difficulty In protecting their pris-
oner

¬

from becoming the victim o ( the popular
fury which ho had excited. As it was It re-
quired

-

the services of a strong force of pollco-
to escort the man in safety to the nearest po-

llco
¬

station. Upon arrival there the man's
examination disclosed the fact that ho was n
madman and that ho had just been released
from confinement in a lunatic asylum-

.IJnipcior

.

William Start * for Scotland.L-
O.NPOV

.
, July ia. The emperor of Germany

this morning rode through the most Interost-
ng

-
parts of Hattleld park. Upon his return

to Ilallli'ld house the emperor lunched in Iho
marble hall All the ambassadors and mints
tors and their wives and Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph
Chamberlain wore present.

After luncheon the ompc'ror bade farewell
to Lord Salisbury and to the hitter's guests ,
declaring that ho was highly pleased with.
his visit , and loft Ilatllold house for Windsor
custlo in order to old adieu to the
queen. Upon his arrival at Windsor
castle the emperor wns met by nn
escort of the Lifo guards , who conducted
him to the castlo. The queer mot the im-
perlul

-
traveller at the entrance to her private

apartments. Her majesty warmly embraced
her dibtlngulahod grandson , who remained nu
hour in conversation with her. At the ex-
piration

¬

of that time the omporoi- took leave
of her majesty. Tno parting seemed to show
that the most cordial sentiments animated
both their majesties. After leaving Windsor
castle the emperor returned to London.

The empress of Germany today started for
Felixtown , where her children are staying.
The emperor , who was escorted by a detach-
ment

¬

of the Lifo guards , accompanied the-
empress to the railroad station and bade her
an affectionate farewell. The emperor dined
at the house of Lord DuUn- with a select
number of the aristocratic circle.

Emperor William storied for Scotland to-

night.
¬

. Count Von Hatzfcldt , the staff of the
German embassy , the prince of Wales , the
Connaught and the duke of Cnmbi-idgo bade-
him farewell at tbo station. The duke of-
Connaught entered the saloon of the Imperial
carriage , whore ho remained In conversation
with the emperor for a few minutes. There
wns prolonged cheering ns thotrnin departed.
The emperor affably waved his hand In fare-
well

¬

Instead of recognizing the demonstra-
tion

¬

accorded him with his usual military
saluto.

The German empress will temporarily re-
side

¬

at Felixhtown incognito as "Counter ,

Buvenburg. "

Council.-
LoxnoNf

.

, July 18. The delegates to the
international .council of Cougrcgationalista
met during the afternoon ir. Memorial hall ,

Key. Robert William Dkao , M.A. , D.p.L.-
L.D.

.

. , presiding. Dr. Dale , during thu course
of bis" address of welcome , said that num-
bers

¬

of delegates had never seen each other's
faces , but they wore not strangers to each
other. As they oamo together In the nutno-
of the cross they were conscious of their
iclnship. They had the sumo faith , common
tiopes , common sorrows and common Joys.
Subsequently Uov. Dr. Huron of Melbourne ,

Australln , was elected president and Uov. Mr.
Northrop of Minneapolis , Key. Dr. A. II. Quinn
of Boston , Mass. , mid Hoy. Dr. Rogers of
London wns elected vice presidents. Dr.
Dale In a sympathetic speech referred to the
illness of Spurgcon. Among other things ho
said : "It Is not tlmo , und let us hope the
time Is yet distant to speak at length upon
Mr Spurgeon's great qualities and conspicu-
ous

¬

servicos. Wo simply desire to toll him
how earnestly wo pray God to nrreat the
progress of his dlsonso nnd to restore him to-

health. . " Dr. Dale than moved that the ace-
rotary bo Instructed to draw up In behalf of
the council a resolution to the above effect
nnd to take It to Mr. Spurgeon's family.-

Uov.
.

. Palmer of Bridgeport , Conn. , sec-
onded the resolution , which was supported
by Dr. Noble of Chicago , Dr. Gosman of
Melbourne and Dr. Jnrvlo of Molbourno.
The resolution was unanimously carried.-

Dr.
.

. Brown , chairman of thu Congregational
union , presided at the availing reception
given to the American and Colonial delo-
nutos.

-
. He s polio of the origin of the council

nnd traced it to n conversation between Dr.
1 lummy of the English union und Dr. Dexter
of America , and regretting that both bad
died before their idona were realized.

Convention nl Umorlnlc.D-
UIILIX

.
, July 18. Ono hundred delegate *

attended the loairuu convention nt Llmorlclrt-
oday. . They resolved to ndhoro to the Jold ,

progrnmmo nnd to the old leaders. Messrs.-
Mnhoiioy

.

and Harrington , members of parlia-
ment

¬

, inndo nnti-cloilcal speeches. "Irish ¬

men , " said Mahnnoy , "might ns well bo the
slaves of Great Britaln-us of the Irish bish-
ops.

¬

. " _
] aperS-

T. . Pr.rniiHiiunn , July IB. The Uimslnn-
.nowxpapors

.

are dissatisfied over the German
cimpiTor's' visit. Tno principal paper sug-
gests

¬

that Hussln nnd Franco jointly protest
nirrdnht tha English occupation of Egypt.
Great preparations are being madu In St,
Petersburg nnd Cronstndt to i-xtcnd n warm ,

welcome to the visiting French squadron.-

AVI1I

.

Ketnrn WIIlhiin'H VUlt.
LONDON , July Ul. It Is reported that tha

emperor has Invited the prlncn and prlnccBi-
of Wales to visit Gormnny In full stata the
coming autumn , und thitt the prince und
princess have , with the consent of Qjuoon
Victoria , accepted the Invitation-

..Municipal

.

Klcotlon.B-
BIIM.V

.

, July 111. The result of the munic-

ipal
¬

election In MoU has caused a sonaatlon-
In Berlin. The now council of Motz consists
of twi'iity-thrca I'rotcstunts and uino Ger-
mans.

¬

.

l Yanz Aht Memorial Unveiled.B-
HUXSWIOK

.

, N. S. , July HI. The memorial
raised by the Gorinnn-Amerlcan muslo socie-

ties in honor of Fraiu Abt was unvolledt-
oday. . _

OtrniHii llnllroiid Mrlko Averted.-
I'

.

MiM , July K ) . A general strike of the
five Gorman ruihva.v companies hut been
averted , tno men having decided to continue ,

Work ,


